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Bridge Party
Tomorrow .Night

IJeut.-Commander and Mrs. R. E.
Rogers will entertain at bridge to-
morrow evening.

Here For
God-Child's Christening

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stewart Cor-
bin, of New York, who came from
Washington Saturday to attend the
christening of .Mrs. Corbin’s god-
child, Floyd Stewart Crosley, Jr., son
of Lieutenant and Mrs. Crosley, re-
turned to Washington, where they are
visiting, immediately after the cere-
mony.

To Entertain
At Bridge Party

Miss Sarah Longacrc Keen, of 6
Maryland avenue, has sent out invi-
•atlons for an afternoon bridge party
on Wednesday, March 21.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Binney Mont-
gomery, of Radnor, Pa., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Elisabeth Binney Montgomery, to
Lieut. Robert Nicholson Scott Baker,
Construction Corps. United States
Navy, who was graduated from the
Naval Academy in 1915. Mr. Baker is
the son of Doctor and Mrs. Robert
Baker, of 1827 Jefferson Place, Wash-
ington. the grandson of the late Lieut.
Colonel Robert N. Scott. Third Field
Artillery, United States Army, and
he great-grandson of Major-General
3ilas Casey.

Boston Symphony
Concert On Wednesday

A number of people from here will
nttend the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra concert to be given in Balti-
more on Wednesday night at the
Lyric under the leadership of Pierre
Mouteux, the symphony conductor.
Madame Emma Calve will he the
soloist of the evening.

Or. C. A. Smith
To Lecture Tonight

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, head of the
Department of English at the Naval
Academy, who is delivering a series
of lectures on the influence of the
Bible literature, on Monday nights
at the Y. W. C. A. will have for
his subject this evening “The In-
fluence of the Bible on the Works of
Tennyson.” These lectures start at
8 o’clock and the public is invited to
attend them.

French Club
Meeting Tomorrow

The French Club will be entertain-
ed tomorrow afternoon at Carvel Hall
by Mrs. Luis Herrera.

NEIGHBORLY ADVICE

Freely Given By An Annapolis
Citizen

When one has suffered tortures
from a had back and found relief
from the aches and pains, that per-
son's advice is of untold value to
friends and neighbors. The follow-
ing neighborly advice comes from an
Annapolis resident.

Mrs. John T. Sherlock, 30 Holland
St.. Annapolis, says:

“I had terrible pains across the
small of my back and often I couldn't
bend over or do my work at all. My
feet swelled and my eyes became so
had, 1 could hardly see. My kidneys
were irregular in action and I knew
they were causing the trouble. One
jof the family who had used Doan’s
Kidney Pills recommended them to
tne and 1 secured a supply at Green's

1 1 Drug Store. I only used two boxes
of Doan’s and they helped me won-
derfully.” (Statement given August

i 12. 1916.) / #

On February 9, 1921, Mrs. Sher-
lock said: "The first thing I think
of when my kidneys trouble me is

- Doan’s Kidney Pills. They never fail
i to help me.”

, 60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.—(Adv.)
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; BETTER THi CM
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets
area Harmless Substitute

Dr.Edwards’ OliveTablets— the sub*
- stitute for calomel—are a mild but surer laxative, and their effect on the liver isalmost instantaneous. These littleolive-

colored tablets are the result of Dr.
Edwards’ determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomel.

The pleasant little tabletsdo thegood
- that calomel does, but have nobad after
.

t fleets. They don’t injure the teeth like
; trong liquids or calomel. They take
Jtold of the trouble and quickly correct11 it. Why cure the liver at the expense ofy the teeth? Calomel sometimes plays

f havoc with the gums. So do strong
i, liquids. It is best not to take calomel.
.

Let, Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets take
. its place.
1 Headaches, •’dullness” and that lazy
e feeling come from constipation and a

disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards’
Olive Tablets when youfeel “logy ’’and
“heavy.” They ‘‘dear”clouded brain
and “perk up’’the spirits. 15cand30c

r ' =r

: TONSIIITIS■ Apply thickly ovar throat—-
cover with not flannel—
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T. E. STRANGE,

BUSINESS MAN,
SUICIDE TODAY

(Ceetleeed From re*e 1.)

Mr. Strange was a brother of former
Mayor James F. Strange. He is sur-
vived by another brother, R. Tunis
Strange, and,two sisters. Misses Ef-
fie and Edith Strange, all of Anna-
polis. He was a son of the late Rob-
ert E. Strange, of Annapolis.

No lutimatiou Of Suicide
Although relatives and close friends

of Mr. Strange were aware of his
mental condition, there had been no
intimation by him that he intended■ ending his life. The nervous break-

i down which overtook him last week,
was similar to that which he suffer-
ed some eight or nine years ago. At
that time he underwent special treat-
ment and apparently fully recovered
himself. For the past few days, he
had been in the country resting up
with the hope that the present spell
would be only temporary.

SPRING OPENING AT
CARVEL HALL MARCH 14

The first of the Spring exhibitions
of women’s styles at Carvel Hall will
take place on Wednesday of this week
when Mrs. L. J. Billmiro will hold
an opening of new models and ma-
terials. She will come here from!
Washington where she held an ex-
hibit last week at Wardman Park
Inn.

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR !

STIFFNESS
St. Jacob’s Oil stops any pain, so

whon your back is sore and lame, or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don’t suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old. honest St.
Jacob’s Oil at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand, and rub it right
on your aching back; and by the time
you count fifty the soreness and lame-
ness is gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the pain right out and
ends the misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless, and doesn’t burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciat-
ica, backache or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints!

What the automobile needs is few-
er miles per hour and more per gal-
lon.—Terra Haute Star.

tjoCurea Cold §I in OneDay 1

laxative

sßromo |\Quininek
tablets

Be sure you get

BROMO
The box bears this signature

; (O’ sfcSb-crvts
Price SOc.

I :

You, Too, Can Have
a Motor Boat

by simplyclamping a Caille Five-Speed
Rowboat Motor to the stem of your
boat. Takes but a jiffy. The

'lSeitS
provides five positive speeds. It is
equipped with a starter—no cranking.

. Develops two horse-
power. Drives boat
seven to ten miles an

’ hour. Magnetoor bat-
tery ignition. Let
us show you our

81l lineofrowboat motors tomeet
every purse. Come in.

tl] LATROBE A CO.,
Marin* Kn*lneer*

Annapolis. Md.

DR. MAGOFFIN
TURNS DOWN ST.

JOHN’S BERTH

<C—Ha—d From Fact U
take place at .the board meeting,
which was held on Monday night of
last week, but that the report of the
commmittee would be received at that
session, and the actual election defer-

’ red until the April meeting, it Seems,
however, that some of the members of

i the board grasped what was thought
to be an opportunity- to have th* mat-
ter settled as promptly as possible.
Action at this time did not seem to
meet with the approval of many of

i the alumni, who had been actively at
work in the iuterest of finding a suc-cessor to Dr. Fell, who has expressed
his desire to retire after 38 years of
service, and whom the Board of Gov-
ernors has made president emeritus.

Certain Assurances Given
However, it is said that Dr. Magof-

fin had given certain assurances that
he would favorably consider the ten-
der, so after the board adjusted the
matter of salary and other details, the
election of the Hopkins professor was
put through. It now develops that,
all the while, Dr. Magoffin had been

) considering the New York offer. On
the day following his election to St.
John’s, Dr. Magoffin went to New

1 York on a business trip. Returning
Saturday, he made known his declina-
tion of the local post, and accordingly
addressed a letter to the Board of
Governors.

Meanwhile, member! of the official
board appear disinclined to discuss
the situation at this time. Nor would
they make public the letter of Dr.
Magoffin. The latter has likewise de-
clined to discuss it, preferring to
leave the issue with the governing
board of the college.

Alumni Express Disappointment
However, officers of the Alumni As-

sociation and many of the rank and
file are outspoken in their criticism
and disappointment over what they
term a “fiasco.” It is know'n that
President Enoch G. Garey, of the as-
sociation. and an ardent St. John’s

TWO MEN HURT IN
AUTO-TROLLEY CRASH

(Continued From r*n U

Windfdder, despite his injuries, di-
rected the efforts of the quickly gath-
ering crowd to free him. Parts of
the machine had to be cat away be-
fore he could be lifted free. It was
completely wrecked.

Mr. Windfelder is a retired man-;
ager of a Colorado sugar concern.

Tersions Of Crash Differ
Versions ot how the accident oc-

curred differ. The two men, who are
lifelong “palls,” left Baltimore yester-
day morning en route to spend the:
day at Mr. Windfelder’s summer home
on the Magothy river. According to
officials of the electric line, the car,.
which was in charge of Motorman j
William Scible, was slowing for the
stop at Severna Park, just beyond the
crossing where the accident occurred.
Scible saw the small machine turn
off the Annapolis road to cross the
tracks and stopped bis car, they say.
The automobilist stopped also, but
then started forward again just as
the car did so, it is said.

Neither of the injured men was
able to give a clear account of how
the crash occurred, according to those)
who talked with them.

1

Rushes To Hosjital Here
Dr. James H. Billingslea, of Glen i

Burnie, who came up just after the
j machine was hit, examined the in-
jured and commandeering a* passing
automoile had the two rushed to the
Emergency Hospital.

Residents of the neighborhood say
the crossing there is fairly open and

jautomobilists and motormen havejgood opportunity to see each other
jas they approach. Railway officials

. asserted the car was making only
about six or eight miles an hour at
the time.

“What is this, my dear?”
“One of my Christmas presents,”

said Mrs. Flubdub.. “One of my
friends sent me this spool of thread
in a decorated box.”

“And how did you get back at i
her?”

“Oh, I sent her a box of matches
in an elaborate, hand-embroidered
case.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Somebody ought to get out a pocket j
edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica
to go with the pocket typewriter.— I
Worcester Telegram. |

man, was one of those who had no in-
timation that final action would he
taken at last Monday night's meeting,
although he had been keeping in close

i touch with the situation and came to
Annapolis that night. Moreover, he !

, is said to have prepared for confer- 1
cnees on the subject of the president- ;
ial candidates, with the view to hav-

\ ing the choice, whoever it might be.
concurred in by the alumni as well as
by the board before closing the
matter.

College Faces Crisis
At the February meeting of the

Alumni Association, which was one of |
the largest in its history, some plain
talk was indulged in about the crisis

jat the college. One of the net re- j
suits of the meeting was the begin- j

; ning of a subscription list, which got
away to a start of about $25,000 at the
meeting, and the appointment of n
committee to carry the fund up to
SIOO,OOO with a view to having the
Rockefeller Foundation add twice that
sum. Assurances had been received. 1
it was claimed, that this support
would be given, and leading alumni
were very enthusiastic about the
prospect.

; In discussing the matter today
however, in the light of recent de-
velopments, many of these alumni
openly expressed their disappoint-
ment at the present turn, and indi-
cated that if the board feel that they
can get along without the alumni, i
they are running a aeriouß risk in a

j crisis which demands co-operation on
all sides.
j
|
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Grove's
Tasteiess

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and
makes the cheeksrosy.coc

’Askyour druggistfor
Dr.KING'S
NEWDISCOVERY

I -theJomifycMghsynif '

Nothing is harder on man's reputa-
tion than two women.—New YorkAmerican.

To know /N
how good a cigarette //
really can be made/y

you must try a—//

//lUCKYAvstrikeJARETTE/^W

f-
HOW IS YOUR

CHILD’S EYESIGHT
Perhaps she does not stand as
high in class as she should.
This is often due to a little eye
trouble. Firing her in and let
us test her eyes. She may need
only reading glasses. It's bet-
tor to wear glasses part of the
time now than all the time la-
ter on.

Henry H. Sadler
OPTOMETRIST * OPTICIAN

JIIS Mulii St. Annnpolla, w,|

OF LATEST AUTHENTIC MODES

Everything to vr#ar for Ladies—-Misses-—Children-—lntants Iff'
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